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six gallons, rnixed with a syru> coinpsed of three and one balf coînbination of the sheli of the box, ineans for mnaintaining a supply
PoutIfds of granulated sugar, eighit outiCes tincture of prickly aslî of oil therein, the shaft or rod, its bearing and the switcli arin, the
o1rries. and three pints of Rye whiskey, substantially iii the prol>or- edge of the box being extended ui beyond the bearing of the shaft
tions and for the u nrîoses siet forth. to form an oil rec(j)tacle. l3tb. Trhe combination of the box, the

,803 EletrieRailay.spring switch arrn, its rod or shaft, the spring that holdis the sbaft in
î, A~. the~ contacpt pla~te within the, box to whicb the insulated

The Jivra (Chemin de fer électrique.)i
UieslElectrie Companîy of the City of Newv Yoîrk, assigîlee

(If Giranville Taylor Woods, New York, ai oif the St&fe of New
York, U.S.A., 4th February, 1893; (; years.

- Oi*tjinlst Iu an electrie railroad systeîîî, the conibination of the
!I.nulatedl lead oir leads oif tue main circuit, a suries of boxes havîîîg
itlerior contact devices. with wbicb the main circuit is connected,

each box being charged with oul or other insulating finid in which
the contacts; are iin-mersed and baving a porous medium or portion
!hrougb which the oul exuides and coats the exterior of the box and
lt 'connec~tions, and a switcb ai-in carried by the box and con-

trolin th enlosd main circuit contacts, and adaîîted te bu
O)Perated b)y a Contac~t brushi or device carried by the piassing car.
leas In an electric railriad system, the combination of the lead oir
terei of the nain circuit, a conduit, a series of boxes arranged
tact d'u InSula.ted. connections from the lead or leads leading te con-

'ta devices within the boxes, the swvitch or contacet amnis of the boxes
the ted to bu, oîîerated by the brush of the passing car te coin îlete'nû.în circuit tbrougb tbe motor thereon, a pîipe system for dis-tribut.

be 19oi or other insulating fiuid under Pîressure and connections
eiteen said systein. and the interior of the bo)xes. 3rd. In an

Inain rI railroad system, the combination of the lead oir leads of tbe
1circuit, a conduit, a series oif boxes arranged therein, insulated

connetions from the lead or leads leading te, contact devices within
0tebxes, the switch or contact amnis of the boxes adaptedi to bu

tteri)ate by the brush of the îîassing car te coxuplete the main circuit
ehu~ the muter thereon, a pîipe systein for distributing oul or

Othe ilsulating fiuid under Pîressure, and connections between said
setn and the interior of the boxes, each box liaving a porous

îIeiO(Tiu or portion tbrou gh wbich the oul fitrates and coats the

e"e'rof tbe boxes and their connections. 4tb. In an electric
ho sYsten, the combination witb the conduit of a suries of
tbeee.eateL tberein and containing oul or other insulating fluid
ha .ilu Under Pressure, the iusulated lead or leads of the miain circuit

mo'n nsulatedl branches leading te contact devices witbin the
Xe" su'neî ed in the oul, and contact controiiing devices adapted

Co'nie cte he the brnsh or contact duvice on the Iassing car te
poroium nt. circuit through the motor thereon, eachL box having a
the ex eni or irtion tbrougb whicb the oul filtrates and coats

xterno. of the 1Mo and its connections. 5th. In an electric rail-
the C ysen h ombination (if the lead or luads (if the main circuit,

onduit, a series of ciosed boxes arranged therein baving interior
C2Intact (levices connected witb the lead or leads, laterally projecting
ýaihgsic ami, and the hrusb carried lîy the car, the brus b

ng a~contact fc rfesaint which the switch armns work and
se f 0iI eodteed f the contact faces for the

tin<7 e orth.' 6th. In an electric railroad systemn, the combina-
uthe lead 'or leads of the main circuit, the conduit, a series

'I lsdbx, ragdtherein having inturior contact devices
(aOnllct Wihtelad or leads, laterally projecting yielding switch

f ,and the brusb carried by the car, the brusb having cointact

ext3eO"faces against which tlÈe switcb arms work, and insulation

file wi rn the ends of the contact faces, and the boxes heing

'ndla8r. naino h edo leads oftemain circuit, the
dent ices o f closed boxes arran gedi therein, having interior

evelds connected with the leafi or leads, latterly îîîoiectiîîgYi dng arms, and the brusli carried by the car, the brnsb lhaving coni-
exteill 9e o ae against wbîch the switch arm w<irks, and insu lation
With ing beod the ends of the contact faces, and the boxes filled
oiî 6flt

1~ and having a lx)rous mediunm or portion through wbich the
for tiates aud coats the exterior of the boxes a.nd their connections,

set fort ii~os set forth. 8th. The coinbination, substantialiy as
aring 1) a conduit, the boxes thereini baving the yielding swîtch

&îit bi 'ndteush te bu carried by the car having a contact
arin, .W~hich -orkm against and makes contact with the switcli

pla . IslTb ion extending buyond the ends of the contact
ditebxu hecomnbinationý substautiaily as set forth, of a con-

bru" e xd t.herein havîng the yielding switch amnis 1), and the
mu ca rried by the car hav îng acontact Paeb1 h otn boy<înd cotc with the switch arnis, and insatnex

tensdioY11 tne ed contc the contact Pîlate, the iisiilaitioii ex-
-at >~bing beow or inside of the plane oif the surface of the con-

Projctioas rnbinatiou of tbe sheil oif the lxix baving tw(i
o~i l 1, o ouln connectioîns, ome p2 , for the connection of au
th0  Pntac pean one g, for the leading iii of a circuit conductor,

W te contact Xnnected ivith the end <if the conumctor withinthexthcotc arin working against said Pîlate, the slaft ir rod
ring an et is atah its baring the porous packing surrOuiiding

fort by* shaft lth. Te uf the box, and tue switch amni Drr înl b losin te ndoÎ f th box s i, h h c(imbinati<iu, substantialiy as set
at. sna eil tnd inwardîy projectiug flange c, the imiates o

theraeIn Itera andsrouk îiacking, the fianged sieuve, the, shaft
9.1'n Cla « l Iuterior conitact arin carried by the shaft, the switchaprig rrie< by its OIter end, the clamp nut on the screw and the

CoIetdwitb the switcb arm and the clampî nut. l2tli. The

circuit wire i' Connectud. - 4th. In an eluctrical railroad, a brush
ada1 îted to bu carried by a car, consisting of insulating material
havîng a contact Pilate on one or both sies, beyond the end s of which
the insliltion extends.

No. 41,804. Proeess of Jlaking Scythes aind Sinilar
Tools. (Procédé de fibrication des/faux et autres
outils semblables.)

,Josepîh Reesinan Mann, Pittsburg, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 4th
February, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. lAst. The herein described process of forming a Pîattern
for a scythe or similar tool, which consists in employing two solid
bars, only of metal of differunt grades, and inserting one bar in the
other in such manner tbat one edge of the harder inetal will bu ex-

rised, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2ndi. The
her'-ng described îîrocess of forming a patternl for scythes ôr other

tools, which consists in ernploying two solid bars only of mnetal of.
different g rades, a body stock and an edge stock, and inserting the
edge st)ck in to the body stock when the latter is in a beated state,
substantially as descri bed. 3rd. The beruin describud v'rocess of
forming a pîattern for scythes or kindred tools, whicb consists in in-
troducing in a solid bar of body stock a solîd wedge bar of edge
stock, substantiaily as sp*cified. 4th. The berein describud
process of forming a pattern for a scythe or sîmilar tool, whichi con-
sists in employing as a body stock a solid bar of muetai of one grade,
and as an edge stock a solid metal bar of another grade, and forcing
the body stock in a heated state upon and over the edge stock, the
latter buing in a cool state, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. As an imjîroved article of manufacture, a Pattern for
scythes and similar tools, comprising as a body stoék a transversely
solid bar of onu grade of metai, and as an edge stock a soiid bar of
a different grade of inetal, the edge stock buitig embudded in the
body stock, substantially as and for the purposu set forth. 6th. As
an improved article of manufacture, a Pattern for scythes and
similar toolsi coinprising as a body stock a transverseiy solid bar of
onu grade of inetal, and as an edge stock a transversely solid bar of
a different grade of mutiai, essentially wedge shaped in cross section,
whicb udge stock is embedded in the body stock, une longitudinal
edge heing exposed, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 41,805. Apparatus for Makint Peat Fuel.
(Fabrication de combustible végétale.)

The Ontario Peat Fuel Compîany, Toronto, Ontario, 9sgnue of
Archibald Anderson Dickson, Cote St. Antoine, Quehec, Cana-
da, 4th February, 1893; 6 years. (Re-issue).

Cia im. -lst. In an al)paratus for manufacturing peat fuel, the
combination, with inechanisin for depriving the peat of foreign sub-
stances and extra moisture, of a heated chambur, into wbicb t he peat
is fed continuously, a carrier within said chambur, and a bot air
blaist arrangedi to î>ass through said heated chambur, substantiaily as
and for the purlIose specified. 2nd. A press for forxning blocks of
peat fuel, consisting of an outer steain jacket, a cylinder or tube sur-
rounded tberuby, and a transverse Passage tbrougb w-hicb the peat
is fed to the interior of tbe cylinder, a plunger working therein,
and a yielding resistance block inserted therein at tbe beginning of
operation, ail substantially as berein described. 3rd. In an appa-
ratus for the manufacture of peat fuel, a drying chainber through
wbicb the peat is con veyed, and ineans for creating a suction tbroughi
sucli chamer, for the lmnrîxse described. 4tb. in an apparatus for
the manufacture of peat fuel, a d rying chambur, a hot air
conductor communicating with said chambur, and a suction fan
for exhausting sncb bot air, ail combined and operating as and for

the 1 urposedJe8cribed. S5th. In a peat machine, a holow cylinder
with mens for conveying the peat through said cylinder, an air

draft communicatîng trewith wbereby the air is convèyed through

said boilow cylinder:, substantal*y as and for the purpose specified.
6tb. In an apparatus for converting pot inte fuel, a press for form-

ing blocks conisisting of a builow cylînder or former baving a plunger
working therein, means for feeingk the peat te the boilow cylinder
or former and a resistance block fitte te the boilow cylinder or for-

mier, substantially as and for the lurpose specified.

No. 41,806. Box Or Case for COntatning- Jewellery.
or other Articles. (BoUte ou étui pour con-
tenir des bijoux ou autres objets.)

The I)utector Patent Safety Postai Box Syndicate, assignu-e oif
Williami Heatley, of 55 Curtain Road London, England, 4th
February, 1893; 6 years.

(J/oua. -lst. The construction and use of a woodun box or case
having spring lockine bar lid, as and for the purlfoses set forth.
2nd. A wsxlen box li having bevelled (liges, a cross bar witb lock-
ing tonues and undurcut grooves, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
A wouden box having buvelled edees te the opening to bu closed. by
a lid , internai side grooves te receî velocking projectionisof a iid and
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